
Gist Baskets

The Perfect Gist
for Any Occasion

Visit the Market at Pineland Far�s
and experience the best of what

Pineland Farms and Maine has to offer.
We have a wide array of locally sourced 

produce, meats, cheeses and baked
goods, as well as a great selection of
beer, wine, and gift ideas. For grocery 
shopping to gift giving, the Market at 
Pineland Farms is your destination for

the finest goods from near and far.

15 Farm View Drive
New Gloucester, ME 04260

tel: 207.688.4539

7:30am-6:00pm
Weekdays

8:00am-6:00pm
Weekends

Hours

Snack Gist Box

$27.99

Raye’s mustard, East Shore Specialty 
Foods dipping pretzels, Vermont smoke & 
cure summer sausage.

Swan’s honey, Worcester’s wild
blueberry & strawberry jam,
Maine maple syrup.

Taste of Maine Sampler
 Gist Box

$34.99

Treat your friends and family to
a Taste of Maine in a Basket

A gift that keeps giving...

Available Gift Boxes

pinelandfarms.org
207.688.4539

Sweet, Savory & Locally Made ~ 
Perfect Hostess,  Holiday and 

Yankee Swap gift.

Order Online or by Phone

Ask about our Gift Cards & Season Passes

Ask about Cor�orate Accounts
pre-made options available or

personalize your own basket in store.

Make Your Own Gist Baskets
During the Holidays:
Come on in to The Market and Make Your Own
Gift Baskets!

1. Choose your Basket:  
2. Fill your Basket:
      Find your favorite items from The Market
      and choose your own theme for a basket.

3. Ask an Associate:
      Find a Market employee to help price out
      your basket and decorate it for you!

4. Gist your Basket!

Our gift boxes and baskets are
available to pickup and ship. Local delivery
available for orders of 5 baskets or more.

For shipping rates please inquire by
calling the Market at:

207.688.4539
or email:

visitorscenter@pinelandfarms.org

Find our online Market by
scanning the code below:



This spectacular assortment is all our favorite 
products made in Maine. Carrabassett Coffee, 
Stonewall Kitchen maple balsamic dressing & 
whoopie pie mix, Galaxie blueberry salsa, Captain 
Mowatt’s hot sauce, Maine maple syrup, Beast 
Feast maple bbq sauce, Wildflower honey, 
Wilbur’s of Maine Mud chocolate sauce, 
needhams & chocolate covered blueberries, and 
a moose or lobster shaped maple candy.

Taste of Maine Basket

$99.99

This basket is bursting with sweet treats. 
We begin with a bag of chocolate caramel 
sea salt popcorn, Port City cinnamon sugar 
pretzels, Tate’s chocolate chip cookies, 
blueberry yogurt pretzels, roasted and 
salted cashews, needham, Wilbur’s of 
Maine chocolate & dark chocolate bars and 
Annie B’s sea salt caramels.

Sweet & Salt� Treats Basket

$44.99

The Pineland Farms Picnic Basket has everything 
you need for a nice snack or picnic. Stonewall 
Kitchen crackers, Tate’s chocolate chip cookies, 
Vermont smoke & cure summer sausage, 
Vermont  smoke & cure pepperoni, Pineland 
Farms sharp cheddar & pepperjack cheese, 
Raye’s mustard, roasted cashews, 2 Bartlett 
pears and 2 Gala apples.

Pineland Far�s Picnic Basket

$79.99
Deluxe Cheese & Cracker Basket

$44.99

Bring this basket to your next party so 
everyone can enjoy a taste of Pineland 
Farms. Two boxes of Stonewall Kitchen 
crackers, plus an assortment of Pineland 
Farms cheese: 16 oz cheddar cheese curd, 
and 7 oz bars of colby, sharp cheddar, 
smoked cheddar, pepper jack cheese.

$57.99

Far�house Breakfast Basket

Pineland Farms campfire mug,
Carrabassett coffee, wildflower honey, 
Maine maple syrup, Worcester’s strawberry 
jam, Little Lad’s original granola, New 
England Cupboard pancake & waffle mix.

We reser�e the right to substit�te

Cheese & Cracker Sampler Basket

$24.99

Treat someone to a tasty snack of 
assorted crackers and cheese. This basket 
includes Stonewall Kitchen crackers and an 
assortment of Pineland Farms cheese: 7 oz 
bars of pepper jack, sharp cheddar and 8 
oz of cheddar cheese curd.

Pineland Farms milk & dark chocolate bars, 
dark chocolate needhams, Maine Mud 
chocolate sauce, chocolate cow, Pineland 
Farms giant chocolate peanut butter cup, 4 
piece nautical chocolate assortment.

Chocolate Lovers Gist Box

$49.99

Pineland Farms campfire mug,
Carrabassett classic blend ground
coffee, Stonewall Kitchen hot
chocolate with marshmallows.

Winter War�er Basket

$39.99

Available Gift Boxes


